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The publication of this magazine has come ~ bout as a direct result of ~e ovenlhel~ng
response to my l etter in 'T&CC' of January 1978. There seem.s little doub:t that a need
~:-: -' ;')ts for en organisation entirely devoted to the preserra tion and restorztion of the
I-Type H.C. Hembersh ip of the Y-Type Register, ~f!J.ich wa s officially :::oWlded on 1st
:: !uary 1978, is opor·n to anyone ~lho o·,.,ns a -: T:l1'e. Hembers hip is free, T!:l..\ s first issue
of what I hope will b.e a monthly ma gazine is also fre e to al l members. ?'.~ '; :',r e issues of
th e magazine can be obtained at a subscription rete of £j p ,2,. by anyone ( [ i th an interest
i.., Y...Types. G:::eques sr.ould be made payable to J.G. Lawson (address at foot of page six).
Contributiop~ to the magazice such as i~dividual car history's restoration ~otes, etc.,
will be gratefully accepted by the Editor. The magazine ca." o.cly appear monthly if
sufficient neNS i tE!llS aad contributions etc .• are recei>l'ed by t he illi tor.
This flrst .:.:::::me has b een put together very hurrie:i ly and in the :ridst ?f a chl;'.:~e of
ac.dress for the Register which ..-as entirely zozpected and I.ulavoidable. I hope members
will therefore bear with the Editor etc" until tills turmoil subsi':' es. May I appeal to
those members IIho have not yet sent me full details of thei!' cars to do so in the neer
futUre so that I caD add your details to tbose to be :ound O!l page three. In the next
months I hope to see those subscriptions rolling in and later hope to again advertise
the Register in 'T&CC' so that .ie can build on what we have a ch ieved so far.

28th
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Memb-ers I Names &: Add resses:

U.K.
Mr. J.G. Lawson,

Ill". & Mrs. P.M. Grafham.
Buck.1.nghamsh1re.

Buckinghamshire.

(1947 YA plus ooe YA
iod one YB)

(1953 YB )

Mr. B.N. Binns,

Mr. C. Williams,
Middlesex.

Yorkshire.

(1951 YA)

(1949 YA)

Mr. C.P.

Kr. R. Hcltanu$,

Madde~,

Cheshire.

Oxfordshire

(1949 rA)

(1951 YA)

Mr. D. Graham Faton,

l!r. A. Klein,

,
Cloucestershire.

,

( 1950 YA)

Yorks.

(1952 YB)
Mr. R. Stormes,
j

Mr. A:.•

!3:o~1se,

,

Oxfordshire.

South Eambers id e.

(rA)
(1947 rA)
Mr. T. Chesleigb,

Mr. Reynol ds ,

London N.1.

. Nottingham.

(1950 "fA)

Mr. R.S.D.

( 1953 IE)
Nort~erJ

Shepley,

Hr.

Yorks.

London 5.&.3

(Y?)

(1953 YB)
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Mr. Csrter,

Hr. Roointon,

Merae'i'Side.

SUss 9.X .

(TIl)

(1952 TIl)

M=. J. Oglesby,

Hr. D.J. Robir..son.
Essex

SUrrey.
(1953 YB)

(1950 YA)

At the t~e of going to print with this first issue there were 48 Y-Types on the
Register. Ro"'e'ler full d.etails are still awaited froQ some of the members so I
am only able to list below comperative details of nine cars . Still. in doing 50
I hope this stimulates interest and

cor~espondence

50 that the Register way in

the cooing months become more cocpreheasiv9:

)

Chassis No.

Year

Tvpe

Res'n No.

Y 0343

1947

YA

CDO 32C

y 3412

1949

YA

FJ:B 510
KID'lea

'13681

1949

YA

Y 4945

1950

YA

mIG 169

y 6785

1951

YA

HDL 450

YB 0446

1952

YB

PFR 960

YB 0485

1952

YB

ECF 764

1953

YB

MG 7317

YB 1524
YB 1533

1953

YB

4972 H

There 'Were a total of 8 ,700 YA/ n/IT bui1 t.
Y 0001 as tligh t be thought but at Y 0251.

Enlline No.

XPAG/SC/
B34681
XPAG/SC/
13089
XPAG/SC/
13618
·ZPAG/SC/
14458
XPAG/SC/
16539
?
XPAG/ SC21
"17322
UAG/ SC2/
18793
XPAG/SC21
18432

Ow-r..er I 5 Nam e

R. Stormes

B.N. Binns

R. HcEanus
A. Klein

c. P. Madden
Deirdre &
l1ike Vernon
D. Graham Eato'!l
J.G~

Lawson

J. Oglesb-y

Chassis numbers started not at

N'E'l'R ERLA lIDS.

Mr.

~.

van

Mr. S. van Lune,

Beile~,

,
Leeu~"arden

Sa tten

(YA)

(IA)

Mr . J. Koerts,

Mr. K. Jansen,

,
Leid schendam

Leiden

(rA)

(YA)

11r. Oudejans,

t1r . A. Bron,
Pi A D. Samson,

Badhoeved orp

Al phen aid Ryn

(n) x 2
(YB) x 1
Mr.

~.

( TA )

van Straten,

Mr . J . Bekker,

,
Harlingen

Den Baag

(IA)

(YB)

rtU'. E. van Wijk ,

loU-. P. Jansen,

Wageningen

Den Bosch

. (rn )

(YB)
Mr . A. Kare1se,

Mr. G. Jansen,

Scha.esberg

Utr echt

(ri)

(YE)

J

Mr.

~1 .

QUaed.v1ieg,

..

Voerendaa1

(IT )
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Mr. C. Williams would be interested in purchasing a !B in roadworthy condition.

Mr. B.

Bi~ would be interested to beer where he could get his YA resprayed to a high
standard and. yet at a reasonable cost . His car's engiDe will also r~uire a rebuild.
Any info7:".Btion on this .....ould also be ;:nost welcome .

A set of hub caps for the 16 11 wheels of Mr. KcHanus's 'iA is required.
-an official Workshop Manual .

He also requires

Mr. Graham Eaton and ~~. Lawson would like some tips on how to go about restoring
rusted and corroded body panels such as tease at the foot of the passenger doors,
_b elow the s~.:re wheel compartm ent and the box section adjoi!ling the running boards .
)as enyot!.e ahy ideas on the type of rivet e::rtractor needed to remove the door check
arms 'from their fastening points 00 the central c.oor pillar?

,,

Mr. Graham Eaton elsa requires a Horkshop

~!aaual.

Does anyone know of a reasonably priced yet dependable ' upholstery service?

Mr. Sto:roes requires a gearbox a!ld tl-to rear shock abscroers for his tA.
Members can purchase a 1/43rd scale model of a 1948 YA in metal from: Lambert
(te7 Street) L-td ., 309 Ley Street, ruord, Bss ex . The model is by D.C. } Ioc.els and
price in made up form is £.6.95 incl ., postage . As a kit \.,-!:l.ich you assemb l e you-~elf
t~e car can be purchased f or some £2 less, I believe - Editor.

n.T.G. Services, 21 St . Hargarets Cree!l, Ipswicb, Suffolk. Have a comyrehe::.sive
select ion of Y- Type spares. Pres catalogue supplied on r~uest .

i:oNDITION

O~

CARS ON THE R!);ISTEll

It might be useful to members to know in what state fellow owners' cars are at the
moment so that, for instance, those who have undertaken a complete rebt:.ild can advise
those who, li ke the editor, are just commencing a r estoration . Details given below
vUl hopefully enable correspondence between members to be more a:.eaning-ful:
Cirs in r oad,"'orthv condi tion :Mrs. rot. C'!'afham; Mr . !LN. Binns;
Mr • . J . Oglesby

~1r .

R. NcNaoUSj Mr. A. Ho..,se; .ifr . T. Chesleighi

Cars undergoing res t ora tion:

Mr. J . Lawson ; tiro P.R". Grafh2.m (plus or.e for spares); Mr. C. Williams;
Mr. C.P. Medd~!l; M~ . D . Gra~ac Eaton; Mr. A. Klein (to be c cmpleted S l'-~e~ '78);
Mr. R. StO:r1!:eSi Nr. D.J. Robinson..
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1'3E ~O~r;i & CO~TTRY r'!070an:G ?3STIVAL

Tbis event is organised by the Royal Ag::-icultural Society of 3ngla!ld. and is held
at the Royal Showground at Stoneleigh i:1 War,.,ic.kshira (south of Coventry).

The 1978' e'/ent is to be held over the Augus t 3ank iioliday (25th to 28th August

inclusive) and is to include the la=gest gat~ering of vete~n/vintage/~ lassi~ cars
ever to be asse:bled in the U.K. T!le organise!"s h.ave invited the r-T]1:le R.egistar
and. its memcers to attend this event to promote our interests and ;,9 may 7 if ·.~e
Wish~ enter the Co!:.cours competitions w!:ich are going to be held.
Entries cen
_~ither be Oz:!. an i.::di'Tidual basis or we cen enter a tean of up to ten <:ars
1epres€ n t.i.og the h.1.9tory of the type tt:.rough it3 years of proo.uction. At best
. this IJ.8.7 be an ideal opportunity for the Register to advertise itself prcf'e3siotla.l1y
a.:od to ':!'7 2:rui carry off the various prizes :1hicl::. ",. ill be offered. .it worst
.
the show itself could be a. convenient first :Jeeti..:lg place for all our :nembers to
talk: ~ongst the!D.Selves aI!d admire each others cars. I c.mr that several of you
may be abla t ., '::r'-=.g your ca rs along as they are cu.r:-ent1y road\forthy (see page
five). " Otllers, like eyself however, whose Y-Tyye is oeing slo~ily c:isIil2.n~led for
complete renovation, il'ill only be able to .bring themselves.
Would 'anyone ,!,Tho would like to attend ·..tith or "..tithout their car or -.fould like to
enter the individual Conc ours competition please contact the aiitor trho has entrJ
fOr:l3, ~~p~~es of the rules and. regulatioc.s, ar:.d details of on- s ite aorl. oth er
acccmmcdation. If a mjnimum of five cars in reasonable condition can be g"..Laran:teed.
to appear, i:he Inter Club Team Trophy COc.cqu.r5 campen tioll will be entered by the
Register.
SILVERSTONE - Hav 27th & 28th '978

)

M.G. Car Club annual weekend. Racing on Saturday, Concours
Autotes t O!l. Sunday - i-tany Y-Types to atte!la.
"

"The

Classi~

a~d

Y" is puoliab.ed by Skycol Publications,

Editcr & Founder of the Register: J.C. Lawson,

,

Me!'S e!l-side.
Printing/Colla ting/Dis tribution: C.!'. Hedden,
Cxfordshire.
Cover Design: .. Geoff Chenne11/J.G. LaHson 1978
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